
16 Inmates and Ex-Inmates 
• ed in Attica Upriang 4i12' By Anthony Astrachan Was111getten Peat Staff Writer NE* 'TWIN., Dec. 18 — The &et 16 men accused in the 1971 revolt at Attica prison Were- inmates or former in-mates, according to criminal indictments made ptiblic to-day. Two were charged., with the murder of a *hob lizard and one with the Taut*" Of . another inmate. 

on ' Friday' by 	WY03riing County grand fury whose in.'7 venigation wait directed. by rt E, Fischer, a deputy at-general of New York of the tillitnoVon nun-.' ,Of Persons- neMed in 	 thy dictments were either, arr. aigned today before NewTorit Stalifit SUprerge Court Justice carman P. 	1 in Warsaw, N.Y., or told of the charges pending against them. The first two vrere formally charged with the murder of Vold William Quinn by strik-ing him with wooden Objects!. nn was killed Sept 11, 1, two tlaYs before the re-taking of Attica. The two were Charles J. Pnraasilice, SO, who had been at. Attica forviolating Parole atter serving two years Of,'S Nur-year reformatory seas fence for a joy ride. on a 1120- tortycle at the age, of 18, and John Hill, still an Attica in-mete. 
Members of the Attica De-fense Committee in Buffalosaid PernaSitice had never been involved in any kind of violent activity.  

nity life, said this and the seal-ing  of the indictments were in-tended to• convey the impres-sion that the accused were "dangerous animals lurking hi the cities" Who might lope if thilY 	 lidos they 
signed. 

abthenberg said =Abate might be ‘something tinediasti-tutional in. state efftein*Peing the prosecutors intrite ease., because ,state of els d been shown to 	ult aatd suggested that 	case]  Might have to be m 	to A federal court'. 	, „„ , ' The other inmateilk Mar inmates argai Were Eric ThOMO LaFranque, Jose Quinones, Robert Johnion, •William Or-tiz, Prank Smith, Bernard Strobl!, Edward Dingle, ROI- ert 	.Calvin Beneetti". Oiaa- GeligitY and 	Outlaw. The state factifinding tigation, headed by Dean Bob= art. MOW „of the New York Unfversity TOW scheOli  found that, 	• of the gelevencei that led to the Attlee .tsarfahtli were legitimate, while it con-deinned the taidng. of . hes. , tages. 
It criticized Ow. Nelsmi Rockefeller for 10 'Corning to  Attica during  the rising,.as an observers' committee and cor-rection commissioner %nasal G. Oswald requested. 

The criminal ' investigation Six of the arraigned men 
appeared to emphasize the  re- were brought to Wyoming County Courthouse in. shack-
sponsibility of prisoners for the revolt. It thus 'differed 1" this morning. Mariano Gonzalez was 
dramatiCally froth the report 

	with the' Murder of 
of the official New York State another'inmate.  
fact-finding  commission, wideh David Rothenberg off the 
emphasized the disregard for Fortune Society, a New York 
human life displayed by state Organization which helps for-

.ofecials and, police in, recap-tering  the *son. State troopers and. prison • killed IS inmates and 11 guardsimienirliestages in 15 minutes of wild shooting in re0apture., 
irtyeeven criminal indicts.; inents were handed up. sealed 

mer convicts return to commu- 


